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Introduction
Opening Statement
Dear Managers, Coaches, and Parents,

Welcome to another exciting season of baseball with Alcoa Little League. Alcoa is beginning its 63rd year
in 2019. We have a very long history of little league in Vancouver, Washington. We are the oldest
league in Southwest Washington. The makeup of our league is 9 teams with 113 players. From the
league, 65 of our families have pledge to coach and/or volunteer, we anticipate this year to be one of
our best.
In 1995, A Safety Awareness Program (ASAP) was introduced by Little League. Alcoa Little League is
actively participating in ASAP, whose mission is “To increase awareness of the opportunities to provide a
safer environment for kids and all Little League Participants.”
The Purpose of this manual is to provide important safety information regarding Alcoa Little League.
Please take time to review this manual in its entirety. A copy of this manual has been printed for each
Team Manager and Board Member. There will also be a copy available at the concession stand.
In 2017, Alcoa Little League and its board of directors raised $15,000 for desperately needed field safety
improvements which were completed. Although these were major field improvements, the work never
ends. This year our league was devastated by a fire which wiped out all of our field equipment, multiple
gear bags, umpire gear. We don’t need to make extensive safety field improvements but we need to
rebuild the score tower and ensure we have safe equipment to use. We have developed a detailed plan
of improvements we need and want to be completed over the course of the next couple years. Our field
safety improvement plan can be found later on in this manual under Facility Improvement Plan.
We request your assistance, and guidance in making Alcoa Little League a great and safe program this
season. If you have any concerns and/or suggestions for improvement, please contact any board
member or head coach. Any safety concerns, comments or suggestions can always be submitted to
safety@alcoalittleleague.org We want to hear from you to help improve our league.
For additional information regarding our safety program or any other aspect of our league, visit our
website at http://www.alcoalittleleague.org. Thank you for your commitment to a safer Alcoa Little
League.

Justin Cvitkovich, President
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Mission Statement & Pledges

Alcoa Little League
Safety Mission Statement
“Safety is Everyone’s Responsibility”
Alcoa Little League’s highest priority is the safety of our kids. Prevention and awareness are the keys to
reducing accidents. At Alcoa Little League we are committed to encouraging and providing a safe
environment. In order to succeed we need your commitment to become our Safety Advocates for Alcoa
Little League.

Little League Pledge
I trust in God
I love my country and will respect its laws.
I will play fair and strive to win.
But win or lose, I will always do my best

Little League Parent / Volunteer Pledge
I will teach all children to play fair and do their best.
I will positively support all managers, coaches and players.
I will respect the decision of the umpires.
I will praise a good effort despite the outcome of the game.
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2019 Safety Goal

Alcoa Little League
2019 Safety Goals
Protect Our Children




Ensure only those managers, coaches and volunteers, whose background checks are completed
by our league, are allowed on the field during practices and games.
Enforce Tobacco Free and Alcohol Free zone at our Alcoa Little League Facility.
Be prepared to immediately address any bullying, hazing or harassment issues.

Training





Provide training for our coaches on coaching strategies.
Increase the number of safety signs around our facilities.
Involve all umpires in safety training and safety importance.
Continue to training and improve our injury reporting process.

Be Prepared





Continue to provide each team with a First-Aid kit and quick cold packs. Each coach can get
refills from the storage shed as needed.
Have each manager complete a pre-game checklist and a pre-game field safety walk.
Allocate a line item in our budget to track safety items.
Obtain funds to install an AED and necessary training.

Communication






Have all managers, coaches and team volunteers sign the code of conduct and safety code prior
to first games played.
Install a bulletin board at the North field entrance to post important information, including
safety announcements.
Increase parent and fan awareness of Alcoa safety rules through a safety spotlight in every
newsletter.
Distribute the ASAP Newsletter each month to all board members and volunteers.
Encourage adults to sign up for Little League E-News.

In an effort to help our Team Managers and coaches comply with our safety standards, the Board of
Directors has put forth the mandate of the Safety Rules to be followed as outlined in this manual.
Each manager will appoint a Team Safety Officer and a Junior Team Safety Officer who will assist
the manager and coaches with the safety guidelines at practices and games.

Alcoa’s #1 goal is for everyone to go home safe.
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Code of Conduct
Managers, Coaches and Volunteers Code of Conduct
All Team Managers, Coaches, and Volunteers must sign a "Code of Conduct Agreement" approved by
the Board of Directors. Whenever practical, in enforcing the Code of Conduct and Agreement adopted
by the Board, written notice will be provided in advance to individual managers, coaches, or volunteers
about any conduct which is considered by the Board of Directors to be in violation of the Code of
Conduct and Agreement. Should any substantial violation of the Code of Conduct Agreement occur the
offending individual will be subject to penalties ranging from written and/or oral warning, probation, or
suspension, to expulsion from the league depending on the severity of the offense or uncorrected
behavior as judged by the Board of Directors.
After notification of the nature of the offence, the accused offender will be given an opportunity to
respond to the allegations in person or in writing. However, if the gravity of the alleged offense or the
safety of players or integrity of the Little League program warrants the immediate suspension of the
accused, a member of the Board of Directors may implement a suspension or other corrective measures
prior to any hearing.
All Team Managers, Coaches, and volunteers will be required to sign a Disclosure Statement regarding
any past convictions of sexual assault, abuse, or exploitation of minors. If so required failure to sign this
statement will result in forfeiture of the individual's right to manage or coach any Alcoa Little League
team.
Managers and coaches are encouraged to visit www.littleleague.org and view the ASAP newsletters to
keep up with Little League Safety Issues.

(Don’t remove this page, the page to sign and return is in Appendix 5)
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Safety Code
Dedicated to Injury Prevention
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.

19.
20.

21.
22.
23.
24.
25.

This manual will be available to all volunteers.
Responsibility for Safety procedures should be that of an adult member of Alcoa Little League.
Every volunteer will be subject to a Criminal Background Check.
Alcoa Little League will complete the annual Little League Facility Survey.
Managers, Coaches, Umpires and Team Safety Officers must complete concussion training and
sudden cardiac arrest training. These two trainings can be completed online.
A first-aid kit is required to be at each practice and game.
At least 1 coaching representative from each team shall attend a fundamentals training class.
All managers, coaches, team safety officers and team coordinators are invited.
Attendance records shall be maintained for all training sessions by the Safety Officer.
No game or practices should be held when weather or field conditions are not acceptable.
Field and play area should be inspected before each game and practice for holes, damage,
stones, glass or other foreign objects.
All team equipment should be stored within the team dugout or behind screens.
Only players, managers, coaches and umpires are permitted on the playing field or in the dugout
during games and practice sessions.
During practice and games, all players should be alert and watching the batter on each pitch.
During warm-up drills, players should be paced so that no one is endangered by wild throws or
missed catches.
All pre-game warm-ups should be performed within the confines of the playing field and not
within areas that are frequented by, and thus endangering spectators.
Equipment must be inspected regularly for the condition of the equipment as well as for fit.
Batters must wear Little League approved protective helmets during batting practice and games.
Catchers must wear catcher’s helmet, mask, throat guard, long model chest protector (not
required for Juniors and above) shin guards and protective cup with athletic supporter at all
time (males) for all practices and games. (No Skull Caps) NO EXCEPTIONS.
When catching infield practice the catcher must wear catcher’s helmet, mask and throat guard.
The catcher must wear catcher’s helmet and mask with a throat guard while warming up
pitchers. This applies between innings and in the bull-pen during a game and also during
practices.
Players must NOT wear watches, rings, pins or metallic items during games and practices.
Managers and Coaches may not warm up pitchers before or during a game or practice.
T-Ball will use reduced impact balls.
All levels of baseball and softball will use disengage-able bases.
All players are encouraged to use mouth guards and faceguards on batting helmets. Male
players are encouraged to use protective cups.

(Don’t remove this page, the page to sign and return is in Appendix 5)
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Background Checks
There are no exceptions to these background check rules.
Background checks conducted through local or state law enforcement do not meet the Little League
minimum requirements. Little League requires a national check, not just local or state.
Sex offender registry checks alone are not comprehensive. They do not include individuals with drug,
assault, robbery, murder, theft and driving violations. It is vital to know about any and all violations
before volunteers and coaches are working with children.

Positions Requiring Background Checks














Coaches
Practice Coaches
Board members
Umpires
Misc. positions
Equipment manager

Field Maintenance
Scorekeeper
Announcer
General Volunteer
Concessions worker
Team Coordinator

Crimes that exclude a volunteer from participating with Little League








Aggravated Child Abuse
Child Abuse/ Child Abuse 2nd Degree
Felony Child Abuse – Serious Injury
Risk of Injury to Child
Sexual Activity with a Child
Sexual Conduct with Minor
Showing Obscene Material to a Minor

The Background Check Process
All parents who elect to volunteer and/or coach during the registration process will be emailed a link to
complete their background check and volunteer application online. For personnel who do not have kids
registered in the league they can fill out the volunteer application form on our website:
www.alcoalittleleague.org
The company to complete the background checks is JDP out of Pittsburg,
PA. Alcoa Little League will no longer need to collect the applicant’s
personal information.
Little League International provides 125 free background checks each
year.
If Alcoa Little League learns of an individual such as a volunteer, player or hired worker that has been
convicted of, or pled guilty to, a crime involving or against a minor and/or domestic abuse, the league
must verify with the applicable government agency for confirmation. Once confirmed, that individual
may not participate with Little League in any manner. No Exceptions.
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Bullying, Hazing & Harassment
Alcoa Little League desires to provide a safe environment that allows all members equal access and
opportunity for all elements of playing, coaching and managing baseball and softball. Alcoa Little
League prohibits unlawful discrimination, harassment, intimidation, and bullying of any Alcoa member
based on the actual race, color, ancestry, national origin, ethnic group identification, age, religion,
marital or parental status, physical or mental disability, sex, sexual orientation, gender, gender identity,
or gender expression; the perception of one or more of such characteristics; or association with a
person or group with one or more of these actual or perceived characteristics.
Prohibited discrimination, harassment, intimidation, or bullying includes physical, verbal, nonverbal or
written conduct based on one of the categories listed above that is so severe and pervasive that it
affects a member’s ability to participate in or benefit from practice, game or activity; creates an
intimidating, threatening, hostile, or offensive environment; has the effect of substantially or
unreasonably interfering with a members performance, or otherwise adversely affect a member’s
opportunity.
Alcoa Little League also prohibits any form of retaliation against any member who files a complaint or
report regarding an incident of discrimination, harassment, intimidation or bullying.
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Alcoa Little League Facility & Board Members
Alcoa Little League uses two field locations for practices. Alcoa’s “home” fields are leased from the
Vancouver School District and are located behind Fort Vancouver High School. All games will be played
at this location on fields #2, #3, #4, #5 and #6. To accommodate the practice schedule for all of our
teams, additional practice area is also leased from the Vancouver School District and is located at
Truman Elementary. Practices can be held on fields #3, #4 and #6.

Board Members Responsibilities
As a board member on duty, your responsibilities include:







Have your keys available to allow needed access to facilities.
Have your cell phone available to use as needed if an accident occurs.
Ensure all safety rules and Alcoa procedures are being followed.
Be the Concession Stand PIC (Person-In-Charge), you must know Clark County Food Safety Rules.
Perform Safety spot checks (i.e. field checks, proper catcher’s gear, coaches not warming up
catcher, kids not climbing over fences)
Ensure fields and facilities are locked up at the end of the night. Make sure scoreboard
controller(s) are put up and pitching machines are put away

Board Members
President – Justin Cvitkovich
Vice President – Mike Terry
Treasurer – Anna Cvitkovich
Registrar – Sam Beatty

Player Agent – Rian Ludwig
Safety Officer &
Field Maintenance – Dani Steinbach
Equipment Manager – Dawn Terry

Access
Alcoa’s home and practice fields are both located at schools. One the weekdays, we have access to our
home and practice fields after school is out until sunset. On weekends, we have access to our home and
practice fields from 8am to sunset. There are no field lights, thus, night games will not be played.

Keys
Each board member and team manager have been issued a set of keys for the Facilities at the Alcoa
Home fields.
1
Perimeter
Gate
Master
Set
Board
Member
Team
Manager
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Alcoa Little League Home Fields – Fort Vancouver Fields

Field Address:
6211 NE Campus Drive
Vancouver, WA 98661

Updated: March 28, 2019
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Alcoa Little League Member Safety Responsibilities
The President
Alcoa’s president is responsible for ensuring policies and regulations of the Alcoa Safety Manual are
carried out by the entire membership to the best of his abilities.

The Safety Officer
The main responsibility of the Alcoa Safety Officer is to develop and implement the League’s safety
program.
The Alcoa Safety Officer is the link between the Board of Directors of Alcoa Little League and its
managers, coaches, umpires, team safety officers, players, spectators and other third parties at the field
in regards to safety, rules and regulations.













Keeping the Accident/Injury Log. This log will list where accidents and injuries are occurring, to
who, in which divisions (juniors, majors, minors, coach pitch and t-ball), at what time, and under
what supervision.
Explaining insurance benefits to those filing claims and assisting them with filing the correct
paperwork.
Assisting parents and individuals with insurance claims and will act as a liaison between the
insurance company and the parents and individuals.
Coordinating the individual Team Safety Officers in order to provide the safety environment
Inspecting concession stand and checking fire extinguishers.
Inspecting fields with Field Manager and listing areas needing attention
Scheduling first aid training class
Creating & Maintaining all safety signs posted at Alcoa Little League including: “Foul Ball Area”,
“Please turn headlights off”, “No Smoking No Vaping”
Acting immediately in resolving unsafe or hazardous conditions once a situation has been
reported.
Making spot checks at practices and games to make sure all managers have their First-Aid Kits
and Safety Manuals.
Making sure safety is a topic at monthly board meetings and allowing experienced people to
share ideas on improving safety.

Managers & Coaches
The Manager is a person appointed by the president of Alcoa Little League to be responsible for the
team’s actions on the field and to represent the team in communications with the umpire and the
opposing team.
1. The Manager shall always be responsible for the team’s conduct, observance of the official rules
and deference to the umpires.
2. The Manager is also responsible for the safety of the players. The Manager is also ultimately
responsible for the actions of designated Coaches and the Team Safety Officer.
3. If a Manager leaves the field, the Manager shall designate a Coach as a substitute and such
Substitute Manager shall have the duties, rights and responsibilities of the Manager.

Updated: March 28, 2019
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Beginning the Season








Take possession of and review this Safety Manual provided by Alcoa Little League.
Appoint a volunteer parent as Team Safety Officer.
Complete a mandatory training sessions on Sudden Cardiac Arrest and Concussion training
provided by Alcoa Little League.
Ensure 1 member of his/her coaching team attends the fundamentals training provided.
Meet with all parents on “parent’s day” to discuss Little League philosophy and safety issues.
Cover the basics of safe play with his/her team before starting the first practice.
Return the Alcoa Code of Conduct and the Alcoa Safety Code to the Alcoa Safety Officer before
the first game.

Season Play










Notify parents that if a child is injured or ill, he or she cannot return to practice unless they have
a note from their doctor. The medical release protects you if that child should become further
injured or ill. There are no exceptions to this rule.
Encourage players to bring water bottles to practice and games.
Tell parents to bring sunscreen for themselves and their child.
Encourage your players to wear mouth protection.
Work closely with the Safety Officer and Equipment Manager to make sure equipment is in first
rate working order.
Make sure that telephone access is available at all activities including practices. It is mandatory
that a cell phone is always on hand.
Fill out Incident/Injury Reports if an injury occurs.
Not expect more from their players than what the players are capable.

Pre-Game and Practice











Make sure players are healthy, rested and alert.
Ensure players returning from being injured have a
medical release form signed by their doctor. Otherwise
they can’t play.
Ensure players are wearing the proper uniform and
male catchers are wearing a cup.
Inspect the playing Equipment and ensure it is in good
working order and safe.
Inspect the field prior to play
Agree with the opposing manager on the fitness of the
playing field. In the event that the two managers
cannot agree, the President or a duty delegated
representative, shall make the determination.
Use Alcoa Field and Game Safety Checklist found in
Appendix 5.
Use Alcoa Pregame Checklist & Umpire Sign-in found
in Appendix 5.
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During the Game















Make sure all players carry all gloves and other equipment off the field and to the dugout when
their team is up at bat. No equipment shall be left lying on the field, either in fair or foul
territory.
Keep players ALERT!!
Maintain discipline at all times
Be organized
Make sure catchers are wearing the proper equipment.
Keep players and substitutes sitting on the team’s bench or in the dugout unless participating in
the game or preparing to enter the game.
Encourage everyone to think “Safety is Everyone’s Responsibility”
Observe the “no on deck” rule for batters and keep players behind the screens at all time. No
players should handle a bat in the dugouts at any time.
Keep players off fences
Get players to drink water. A little at a time - a lot of times is best.
Ill and injured children should not be played.
Attend to children that become injured in the game.
Not lose focus by engaging in conversation with parents and passersby.

Post-Game








Do cool down exercises with the players.
Those who throw regularly (pitchers and catchers) should ice their shoulders and elbows.
Catchers should ice their knees.
Discuss any safety problems with the Team Safety Officer that occurred before, during or after
the game.
If there was an injury, complete the Incident/Injury report and notify the Alcoa Safety Officer.
Return the field to its pre-game condition.
Notify parents if their child has been injured. There are no exceptions to this rule.

Team Safety Officer (TSO)
The Team Safety Officer will act as a conduit between parents, managers, the Alcoa Safety Officer and
the players. . The TSO must be able to be present at all games and must have access to a cell phone for
emergencies. If the TSO is not able to attend a game, a designee must be appointed.
Season Play









Keep a Safety Incident and Injury Tracking Log of all injuries that occur on his or her team.
Help inspect players’ equipment for cracks and broken straps on a routine basis.
Communicate any safety infractions to the Alcoa Safety Officer or any other Board Member.
Help managers and designated coaches give First-Aid if needed.
Act as a conduit between parents, managers, the Alcoa Safety Officer and the kids.
Assist the manager in filling out Incident/Injury Reports if an injury occurs.
Report an injury to the Alcoa Safety Officer within 12 hours of the occurrence.
Track the Fist-Aid inventory and ask the Alcoa Safety Officer for replacement when needed.
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Pre-Game








Make sure this Safety Manual and the First-Aid Kit are both present.
Greet the players as arrive and make sure everyone is feeling all right.
Watch the players when they stretch and do warm up exercises, watch for signs of stress injury.
Check equipment for cracks and broken straps
Walk the field with the manager to remove broken glass and other hazardous materials.
Help Team Manager fill out the pre-game safety checklist and hand to the umpire.
Be ready to go into action if anyone should get hurt.

Games



Watch players to see that they are alert at all times.
In case of injury, help the team manager treat the child until professional help arrives.

Post-Games







Record any safety infractions or injuries in the team safety incident/injury log
Report any injuries to the Alcoa Safety Officer within 12 hours of the occurrence.
Fill out an Incident/Injury Report for all accidents and send to the Alcoa Safety Officer.
Help gather information to fill out the Accident Notification Form in the event there is an injury
requiring medical attention.
Assist parents if a child must go to a hospital or to see a doctor.
Follow-up with parents to make sure the child is all right.

Junior Team Safety Officer
Practice


In preparing our older players to be leaders, have a different player each week cover a safety
topic with your team. This applies to Major division and above. Choose from a topic in
Appendix 3 – Safety Toolbox Topics or select one of your own.

Pre-Game


Keep an eye out for your teammates while warming up, if any of them are sick or are not feeling
well tell your coach.

Games



Be present and alert for the game.
Help encourage the team’s good sportsmanship.

Post-Games


Ask the manager and coaches if they need any help.
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Important Do’s and Don’ts for Managers
DO…
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Reassure and aid children who are injured, frightened or lost.
Provide, or assist in obtaining, medical attention for those who require it.
Know your limitations.
Carry your First-Aid kit to all games and practices.
Have our players’ Medical Release Forms with you at all games and practices.
Make arrangements to have a cell phone available at all games and practices.

Don’t…
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Administer any medication.
Provide any food or beverage (other than water).
Hesitate in giving aid when needed.
Be afraid to ask for help if you’re not sure of the proper procedures.
Transport injured individuals except in extreme emergencies.
Leave an unattended child at practice or game.
Hesitate to report any present or potential safety hazard to the Alcoa Safety Officer
immediately.
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Equipment
The Equipment Manager is an elected Alcoa Little League board member and is responsible for
purchasing and distributing equipment to individual teams. The equipment is checked and tested when
it is issued but it is the Team Manager, Coaches and Team Safety Officer to maintain it. The Team
Manager should inspect equipment before each use.
Please contact the Alcoa Equipment Manager to replace gear that does not fit properly. Bad equipment
which cannot be fixed, must be destroyed, not just thrown away.
Players like to bring their own gear. This equipment can only be used if it meets Alcoa’s requirements as
outlined in this safety manual and the Official Little League Rule book(s).
At the beginning of the season, each team was given a gear back with helmets, bats, and 1 set of
catcher’s gear. More items can be checked out as needed. If the gear does not fit, contact the
Equipment Manager right away to have your player properly fitted. At the end of the season all gear
bags and field keys need to be returned.

Required Player Equipment
Defense







Athletic supporter – all male players
Metal, fiber or plastic type cup – all male catchers
Catcher’s helmet and mask – all catchers
o With “dangling” throat guard (No skull caps)
o Must be worn during pitcher warm-up, infield practice while batter is in box
Catcher’s mitt – all baseball catchers
Chest protector and leg protectors – all catchers
o Must be worn while batter is in box
o Long model chest protector required for Majors and younger catchers

Offense





Helmet meeting NOCSAE standards – all batters, base runners and players in coaching boxes
Helmet chinstraps – all helmets made to have chinstrap (with snap buttons, etc.)
Regulation-sized ball for the game and division being played
o Marked RS for Regular Season or RS-T for regular season and tournament in baseball
Regulation-sized bat – all batters
o Majors and below must use USA marked bats approved by Little League
o 50/70 and above may use BBCOR or USA marked bat approved by Little League
o Read more on approved bats at the Little League website:
https://www.littleleague.org/playing-rules/bat-rules/

Required Field Equipment





1st, 2nd and 3rd bases must disengage from their anchors
Pitcher’s plate and home plate
Players’ benches behind protective fences
Protective backstop and sideline fences
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Optional Player Equipment
Defense






Metal, fiber, or plastic type cup – any player, especially infielders
Pelvic protector – any female, especially catchers
Heart Guard / XO Heart Shield / Female Rib Guard – any defensive player, especially pitchers
and infielders
Game-Face Safety Mask – any player, especially infielders
Goggles / shatterproof glasses – any player, especially infielders or those with vision limitations

Offense







Helmet – adults in coaches boxes
Helmet with Face Guard or C-Flap meeting NOCSAE standards – all batters especially in younger
divisions
Mouth guard – batters, defensive players
Goggles / Shatterproof glasses – any player, especially those with vision limitations
Batters vest / Heart Guard / Heart Shield / Female Rib Guard – any batter
Regulation sized reduced impact ball

Optional Field Equipment




Double 1st base that disengages from its anchor
Protective / padded cover for fence tops
Foul ball return in backstop fence
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Inclement Weather Safety
Before the Storm





Check the weather forecast before leaving for a game or practice
Watch for signs of an approaching storm
Postpone outdoor activities if storms are imminent
Use technology to keep updated. Those Team Managers who have a smart phone, download
the AccuWeather app or go to www.accuweather.com to track the weather, sign up for severe
weather notifications, utilize its storm and lightning tracking/notification features.

Approaching Thunderstorm







Take caution when you hear thunder. If you hear thunder, you are close
enough to get struck by lightning. During a game, the umpire will
clear the field in the event of an approaching storm.
Move to a safe environment immediately. Do not go under a
tree or stay in the dugout.
If lightening is occurring and there is not sturdy shelter near, get
inside a hard top vehicle and keep the window up.
Stay away from water, metal pipes, metal bleachers and
telephone lines.
Unplug everything possible such as, pitching machine, everything
in the concession stand (except fridge and freezer), and
scoreboard controllers.

If caught outdoors & no shelter exists




Find a low spot away from trees, fences, light poles and flagpoles. Make sure the site you pick is
not prone to flooding.
If in the woods, take cover under shorter trees.
If you feel your skin begin to tingle or your hair feels like it is standing on end, squat low to the
ground, balancing on the balls of your feet. Make yourself the smallest possible target, tuck
your head between your legs and minimize your contact with the ground.

What to do if someone is struck by lightening







The person who has been struck will carry no electrical charge; therefore they are safe to touch.
Call 911 as soon as possible for help.
Check for burns to the body.
Give first aid as needed
If breathing and/or heartbeat have stopped perform CPR until EMS arrives.
Contact the league safety officer or president as soon as possible.
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First Aid & Injury Prevention
Be Prepared and Be Over Prepared
Anything can happen.







Don’t hesitate to call 911. If your gut feeling is to call, then call.
Each coach was issued a First-Aid kit in their gear bag accompanied by 3 quick cool packs.
If you need to refill your kit let the Alcoa Safety Office know and replacements will be delivered.
Extra safety kits and quick cool packs are kept in the storage shed next to the concession stand.
The freezers in the storage shed are stocked with ice. Quart size Ziplocs are kept in the freezer
too, this is so we don’t have to go looking for them when there is an injury which needs ice.
Ensure no one is parked blocking access gates or emergency vehicle access routes. These routes
are posted at every dugout and can be found herein Appendix 1.

Prescription Medication
Do not, at any time, administer any kind of prescription medication. This is the parent’s responsibility.
Alcoa Little League does not want to be held liable, nor do you, in case the child has an adverse reaction
to the medication. When you call 911 and the dispatcher directs you to administer medication (such as
an epi-pen, inhaler, or insulin) then follow their instruction.

Asthma and Allergies
Many children suffer from asthma and/or allergies. Allergies are especially bad here in the Northwest in
the springtime. Allergy symptoms can manifest themselves to look like the child has a cold or flu while
children with asthma usually have a difficult time breathing when they become active. Allergies are
usually treated with prescription medication. If a child is allergic to insects/stings/bites or certain types
of foods, you must know about it, these allergic reactions can become life threatening. Encourage
parents to fill out the medical release form. Study their comments and know which children on your
team need to be watched.
Likewise, a child with asthma needs to be watched. If a child starts to have an asthma attack, have him
stop playing immediately and calm him down till he/she is able to breathe normally. If the asthma
attack persists, dial 911 and request emergency services

Bleeding in General
Before initiating any First Aid to control bleeding, be sure to wear the latex gloves included in your FirstAid kit in order to avoid contact of the victim’s blood with your skin.
If a victim is bleeding:
1. Act Quickly – Have victim lie down. Elevate the injured limb higher than the victim’s heart
unless you suspect there is a broken bone.
2. Control Bleeding –by applying direct pressure on the wound with a sterile pad or clean cloth.
3. If bleeding is controlled by direct pressure, bandage firmly to protect the wound. Check pulse to
be sure bandage is not too tight.
4. If bleeding is not controlled by use of direct pressure, apply a tourniquet only as a last resort and
call 911 IMMEDIATELY
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Nose Bleed
To control a nosebleed, have the victim lean forward and pinch the nostrils together until the bleeding
stops.

Bleeding on Inside and Outside of Mouth
To control bleeding inside the cheek, place folded dressings inside the mouth against the wound. To
control bleeding on the outside, use dressings to apply pressure directly to the wound and bandage so
as not to restrict airway.

Infection
To prevent infection when treating open wounds you must:
Cleanse…the wound and surrounding area gently with mild soap and water or antiseptic pad; rinse and
blot dry with a sterile pad or clean dressing.
Treat…to protect against contamination apply ointment from your First-Aid kit.
Cover…to absorb fluids and protect wounds from further contamination with Band-Aid, gauze or sterile
pad. Handle only the edge of the sterile pad and dressings.
Tape…to secure with First-Aid tape to help keep out dirt and germs.

Emergency Treatment of Dental Injuries
When the entire tooth is knocked out it is called an Avulsion
If a tooth is knocked out, place a sterile dressing in the space left by the tooth. Tell the victim to bite
down.
Dentists can successfully replant a knocked-out tooth if they can do so quickly and if the tooth has been
cared for properly.
1. Avoid additional trauma to tooth while handling. Do NOT handle tooth by the root. Do NOT
brush or scrub tooth.
2. If debris is on tooth, gently rinse with water.
3. If possible, re-plant and stabilize by biting down on a towel. DO ONLY if
the athlete is alert and conscious.
4. If unable to re-plant, wrap tooth in saline soaked gauze or a cup of water.

Heat Exhaustion
Symptoms may include fatigue, irritability, headache, faintness, week, rapid pulse,
shallow breathing, cold clammy skin, profuse perspiration.
Treatment:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Instruct victim to lie down in a cool shaded area or in an air conditioned rom. Elevate feet.
Massage legs toward heart.
Only if victim is conscious, give cool water or electrolyte solution every 15 minutes
Use caution when letting victim first sit up, even after feeling recovered.
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Accident Reporting
Alcoa Little League has the goal of no accidents occurring this year. In the event an accident should
occur, we want to be as prepared as possible.

Medical Release
All players are required to have a completed medical release form. The medical release forms will be
carried with the player’s Team Manager to all practices and games.
It is suggested that adults volunteering with each team fill out a medical release card as well. Let’s say a
coach is allergic to bees. In the event that coach gets stung he/she may go into anaphylactic shock.
Because the coach filled out the card it alerted the Team Safety Officer and Team Manager to have the
conversation with that coach on where he/she kept their Epi-Pen. This is a hypothetical situation, but
you can see the conversation was started.
A blank copy of the 2019 Medical Release Form can be found in Appendix 2 – Accident Reporting Forms.

Accident Tracking
There are three types of accidents that could possibly happen at our fields.
Type 1 – Close Calls and Near Misses
Type 2 – Incidents not requiring professional medical attention
Type 3 – Incidents requiring professional medical attention
All three types of accidents need to be tracked. Each team will track their accidents. The Team Safety
Officer (TSO) with the help of the Team Manager will track their own accidents. They will report all their
accidents up to the Alcoa Safety Officer, who will compile all teams’ accidents.
Doing this type of tracking will help Alcoa Little League determine if additional training is needed for
specifics like sliding (if several players in a division are hurting their legs or ankles, but not enough to go
to the hospital); or if players are getting hurt on a specific field from bad hops, the field may need
dragging or other work.




The Incident/Injury Tracking Report is to be completed for all accidents
o Those players, coaches or spectators requiring medical attention and those near misses
o This report does NOT get sent to Little League International Headquarters, only the
Alcoa Safety Officer.
The Accident Notification Form is to be used in cases of players, coaches or spectators injured
who do (or may) require professional medical attention
o It should be filled out by injured person (or their guarding if under 19) along with the
Alcoa Safety Officer and signed by the Alcoa President
o It will be sent to Little League International Headquarters

The Accident Reporting Procedures will be posted at each dugout and the concession stand. A copy of
this posting can be found in Appendix 1 – Posted Safety Signs.
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Injury Claims
In the event a claim is to be filed, the Alcoa Safety Officer will assist the player, player’s parent or
guardian through the process and assist in any way to complete within the specified time limits.
Notification of a claim should be filed with Little League International within 20 days of the incident for
the current season.
In Appendix 2- Accident Reporting Forms, there is a checklist for preparing claim forms along with blank
claims forms.

Opportunities for Safety Training
We don’t want our players, coaches, volunteers or spectators to get hurt. If something does happen,
address it and take the time to talk to your team about it. Squash rumors and talk about the facts of
what happened and how they can help to not have it happen again.
The Team Managers and Team Safety Officers that actively engage their Junior Safety Officer to help
with team safety will receive small team incentives and recognition in the newsletter throughout the
season. Use this opportunity to help develop the Junior Safety Officer’s leadership skills.
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Concessions Safety
Management and Planning






Concession management should have centralized control and supervision of all aspects of food
handling and preparation from start to finish at a single location.
Avoid at home food preparation except for baked goods such as brownies, cupcakes and
cookies.
All food handlers must receive their food handler’s permit within 14 days of start of work in
concession stand. The training/test for obtaining permit can be found under Training Resources.
All Clark County food licensing and permit laws and regulation must be followed.
There shall be a designated Person-In-Charge appointed during all hours of operation. The on
duty board member will serve as the PIC. The PIC must have their food handler’s permit.

Purchase of Food





Never purchase or serve food past its expiration date.
Never buy food that is not in excellent condition: refrigerated food must be cold to the touch,
frozen food must be hard, food must not have an order that is indicative of spoilage and all cans
must be free of cracks, dents and bulges.
When purchasing food from grocery stores, purchase cold food last and quickly deliver to
concession stand and keep cool while in transit to reduce bacterial growth. Consider packing
meats, poultry, fish, salads and perishables in a cooler with ice.

Food Handlers











Food handlers should thoroughly wash hands with
warm soapy water after potential contamination event.
Potential contamination events include going to the
bathroom, sneezing or coughing, touching face, eating
or taking a break, touching contaminated surfaces or
utensils, touching uncooked meat, touching cash
register, answer cell phone, dumping the garbage,
touching a pet, changing diapers, etc.
Gloves are recommended as an additional barrier but
don’t take the place of frequent hand washing. Gloves
should be changed at every hand washing and when
they are soiled or contaminated.
Food handlers must not have symptoms of disease
(coughing, sneezing, sniffling, fever, nauseated vomiting, diarrhea, etc.) or open wounds when
handling food.
Proper clothing includes clean outer garments and hats/hairnets.
Food handlers should not touch ready to eat foods with bare hands and should instead use an
appropriate utensil, gloves, or deli paper.
Always use a scooper instead of bare hands to dispense ice for drinks.
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Insect and Vermin








Insects and vermin such as flies, cockroaches, rats and mice can transmit disease when they
come in contact with food.
All food should be stored off of the floor
All unused food should be disposed of both during the event and after the event to eliminate
unwanted pests.
Food preparation surfaces should be constantly cleaned and wiped down to discourage insects.
Keep food covered to protect against the insects.
Dispose of wastewater in approved method instead of dumping outside of concession stand.
Store pesticides away from foods.

Refrigeration and Freezing









Food that require refrigeration must be cooled and held to 41 degrees or lower until ready to
serve.
Use a thermometer in the refrigerator to make sure your refrigerator runs at 41 degrees or
lower
Install a small cup of water in the freezer, let it freeze. Place a penny on top of the frozen ice.
Check this on a daily bases. If the penny drops midway or to the cup bottom, it means the
freezer is thawing/refreezing and not working properly.
Always marinate meats, poultry and fish in a refrigerator and not on the counter.
Always thaw food in the refrigerator or microwave prior to cooking. Do no thaw on the counter.
Otherwise the outer layers are subject to bacterial growth before the inside thaws.
Freeze fresh meat, poultry or fish immediately if you can’t use it within a few days.
Never leave perishable food out of the refrigerator for more than two hours.

Cooking to Proper Temperatures









All potentially hazardous foods should be properly cooked and held at
an internal temperature of 145 degrees and above.
Clark County cooking temperature recommendations:
o 165 degrees: Poultry, Stuffing, Stuffed Meat and anything
microwaved
o 155 degrees: Ground meat, hot dogs and sausage
o 145 degrees: Beef, Pork, Lamb, Eggs, Seafood
o 135 degrees: Cooked veggies and cooked fruit
When cooking meats, you can’t rely on the color of the meat as an
accurate gauge of temperature.
Always use an “Instant Read” food thermometer to determine the
temperature of foods for cooking and holding temperatures. When
cooking, use thermometer in thickest part of the meat. Be sure to
wash thermometer with hot soapy water and air dry between uses.
Never partially pre-cook meats, poultry or fish and then wait until final
grilling. Instead, always immediately grill after pre-cooking.
If meats and poultry are completely cooked ahead of time and then
chilled, it’s OK to put them on the grill for re-heating.
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Microwave Cooking Instructions






Microwaves often leave cold spots in hazardous foods where bacteria can survive.
Cover hazardous foods with a lid or plastic wrap so that steam can be retained to assist in
cooking.
Stir and rotate for even cooking.
Always observe the standing time on microwave directions as food finishes cooking during this
time.
Use an “Instant Read” food thermometer and make sure food is heated appropriately to USDA
recommendations.

Reheating



Quickly reheat potentially hazardous foods to 165 degrees.
Do not use show cook devices to reheat food (such as crock pots or steam tables). Show cooker
devices do heat the food fast enough through the Danger Zone. InstaPots can be used to reheat
food.

Use Disposable Containers, Utensils, Napkins



Disposable knives, forks, spoons, plates and napkins should be used to cut down on cleaning and
contamination.
Disposable products should not be cleaned and reused.
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Cleaning and Sanitation









Always use plastic cutting boards instead of wood cutting boards. Wood cutting boards hold
bacteria.
Use disposable utensils for food service whenever possible.
When washing pots, platters, containers, utensils, etc. always use the five-stage process of
washing:
1. Scrap food into garbage
2. Wash in Hot soapy water
3. Rinsing in clean hot water
4. Chemical or heat sanitizing
5. Air dry
Frequently sanitize and wipe down all food preparation surfaces, refrigerators, freezers, coolers
and other concession equipment.
Wiping cloths should be stored in chemical solution bucket with appropriate ratio of bleach to
water. Sanitizing solution we will use is beach and water (1 teaspoon bleach : 1 gallon of water)
Frequently wash and replace all sponges, towels, wiping cloths.
Frequently dump garbage and sweep or vacuum floors.

Separating





Never use unclean food preparation utensils for serving food.
Place raw meat, poultry, or fish on a plate before refrigerating to make sure that juices don’t
leak and contaminate other food.
Never commingle ice to cool drinks with ice to be served in drinks.
Properly stock the refrigerator
o Top: Cut vegetables and fruit
o Upper Middle: Prepared foods
o Lower Middle: Raw Hamburger
o Bottom: Raw poultry

Required Postings for the Concession Stand
A copy of the current safety plan must be printed and readily available in the concession stand.
Please see Appendix 1 – Posted Safety Signs for all concession stand required postings.
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Facility Improvement Plan
After listening to suggestions and walking the
fields we have come up with “Task Lists” to
accomplish at each field this year. By publishing
this information Alcoa’s goals are:





For everyone to be on the same page
for needs at each field
To try to be as prepared as possible
with the volunteers available
To ensure no one is caught off guard by
scheduled field days
To inform you of immediate and future
goals for our fields

A common frustration among the teams from
last year was trying to find the aluminum
template to properly chalk the batter’s boxes.
We are installing “feathers” this year. We no
longer have to hunt for the template. We will
now only need to chalk between the feathers to
create the proper sized batter’s box!

The Devastation
Our main score tower, all field gear and team
equipment was lost in the fire at our field this
March. While this area is off limits currently,
we will rebuild.

One of our parent/coaches/volunters was able
to get our lawn mower to run this year. It’s
been two years since we had a functioning
piece of equipment.
This year our goal is to purchase the following:







A riding mower
A piece of equipment to drag the fields
Field line painter
Garbage cans
Weed eater
Edger

Field Work Days:
3/2 @10am-3pm
3/9 @10am-3pm
3/16 @10am-3pm
3/23 @10am-3pm
4/6@10am-3pm
4/12@5pm-8pm
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We will be sending out a schedule for trash duty
soon. The current plan is to have a different
team scheduled each week. They will be
responsible for dumping the garbage at all 5
fields. One of our goals this year is to replace all
old garbage cans. We want trash cans that are
covered from the rain and will fit garbage sacks.
The outfields for all 5 fields will be mowed by a
volunteer from the VSD. Mowing infields of the
Majors and Minors fields will be the
responsibility of the managers of the team
using those fields.
As a reminder, at the end of practices and
games:







Fields need to be raked and readied for
the next team
All tools, hoses, electrical cords, chalk,
and paint need to be returned to the
field maintenance shed (conex #1)
Magnetic bases need to be put away
Pitching machine needs to be put away
We suggest to have players and parents
help with these tasks before they go
home. This way it’s not only the
manager and coaches caring for the
fields.

Field Equipment Safety Checklist:
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Don’t let anyone “catch a ride” on
the mower decks
Store fuel cans out of the sunshine
Store hazardous chemicals properly
Control your speed
Have a back-up spotter
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Field Maintenance Task Lists
Below are the task lists for each of the fields. What is listed is the minimum needed to be accomplished
and items on our wish list. If you have ideas for field improvements we want to hear about them!!
The National Facility Survey is required for the ASAP plan, this completed form will be submitted as
outlined in Appendix 4 - ASAP Submittal.

Minors Field
Task List
Zip tie curled fences
Fix Field Gates
Install batter’s box feathers
Measure outfield fence distance
Clean and pressure wash dugouts
Weed warm-up pitching mound

Majors Field
Task List
Zip tie curled fences
Fix Scoreboard
Build up mounds
Install batter’s box feathers
Measure outfield fence distance
Weed & clean-up warm up pitching
area
Weed Fence lines

Mark pitching circle, home circle,
outfield arc
Pick-up garbage
Weed fence line
Nail Drag Field
Fix Scoreboard

Pick up garbage
Clean, pressure wash
Fix outfield gate
Mark & Cut pitching circle, home circle
& outfield arc

Make & Hang Signs for fence distance
Install New Base Anchors
Build-up pitching mound
Cut pitching&home circle, outfield arc

3 year
1 year

*****WISH LIST*****
Paint Dugouts
Place 5-10 CY more of dirt in base path
& @ 3rd base
Install Field Lighting
Install water source // faucet
Install Ball Return
Clean fence protective liner/replace as
needed

1 year
1 year
3 year

Make & Hang Signs for fence distance
Paint Dugouts
*****WISH LIST*****
Clay Brick Pitching Mound
Clay Brick Batter’s Box
Install Field Lighting
Clean fence protective liner/replace as
needed
Install Ball Return

The Ultimate Wish List for Alcoa Field Maintenance:
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T-Ball Field
Task List
Make & Hang Signs for fence distance
Scalp & Nail drag field
Mark & Cut outfield arc
Pick up garbage
Clean, pressure wash dugouts

Junior Field
Task List
Measure outfield fence distance
Clean &pressure wash dugouts
Install batter’s box feathers
Weed Fence lines

Install batter’s box feathers

Mark/Cut home circle, pitching circle &
base circles
Pick up garbage
Install New Home Plate
Fix Mole Holes & KILL THE MOLE

Weed Fence lines

1 year

*****WISH LIST*****
Paint Dugouts
Replace dugout benches
Install water source // faucet

3 year

Make & Hang Signs for fence distance
*****WISH LIST*****
Paint Dugouts
Install field lighting
Install Ball Return
Clean fence protective liner/replace as
needed

Install fence protective liner
Due to the fire at our score tower and concession stand, at this time we don’t have a plan for the score
tower concession stand.
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Training Resources
Alcoa Little League wants to provide all our members with the training and resources they need to
successfully do their role. Alcoa’s provided trainings will be completed in person and online. The online
trainings will be through multiple sources such as Little League University and the National Federation of
High School Associations.

Sudden Cardiac Arrest Training
Alcoa is requiring sudden cardiac arrest training for all managers, coaches, umpires, team safety officers
and board members. This training will be completed online.


Sudden Cardiac Arrest
o Required Training
o https://nfhslearn.com/courses/61032/sudden-cardiac-arrest

Concussion Training
Alcoa will be using the online training for our required concussion training. All managers, coaches,
umpires, team safety officers and board members must complete concussion training. There are two
levels of training available online:




Concussion for Sports
o This is the training the is required for managers, coaches and board members
o https://nfhslearn.com/courses/61129/concussion-in-sports
Washington State Concussion Training
o This training is offered through Washington Interscholastic Activities Association
o http://www.wiaa.com/subcontent.aspx?SecID=623

Fundamentals Training
Coaches, managers and team captains will be provided with fundamental training sessions.






An online course is available for team captain leadership training.
o This is an optional training
o https://nfhslearn.com/courses/61028/captains-course
An online course is available for coaches for effectively engaging with parents
o This course features specific guidance for speaking, listening, and implementing a
communication system and provides strategies for dealing with problematic parents and
guardians.
o This is an optional training
o https://nfhslearn.com/courses/6000/engaging-effectively-with-parents
Introduction to Pitching Smart
o This is an optional training
o https://nfhslearn.com/courses/61054/introduction-to-pitch-smart
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Smoking, Drug & Alcohol Training
Alcoa Little League does not permit the use of illegal drugs, any form of alcohol use nor any form of
smoking.


Appearance and performance enhancing drugs and substances
o This training is optional
o https://nfhslearn.com/courses/61121/appearance-and-performance-enhancing-drugsand-substances

Sportsmanship & Appropriate Behavior
Alcoa’s encourage good sportsmanship and appropriate behavior. The following are recommended
optional trainings for all members.








Sportsmanship
o This training is optional
o https://nfhslearn.com/courses/61130/sportsmanship
Bullying, Hazing and inappropriate behaviors
o This training is optional
o https://nfhslearn.com/courses/28000/bullying-hazing-and-inappropriate-behaviors
Hazing Prevention for Students
o This training is optional
o https://nfhslearn.com/courses/61125/hazing-prevention-for-students
Positive Sport Parenting
o This training is recommended for all player parents
o This training is optional
o https://nfhslearn.com/courses/18000/positive-sport-parenting

Environmental Awareness
It is imperative to be cognoscente of external and internal environmental hazards.




Heat Illness Prevention
o This training is optional
o https://nfhslearn.com/courses/34000/heat-illness-prevention
Sports nutrition
o This training is optional
o https://nfhslearn.com/courses/55000/sports-nutrition

Concession Stand Training
All personnel who will be handling foods in the concession stand must have a food handler’s permit. A
Clark County food handler’s permit can be obtained online through the Department of Health.
o

https://www.foodworkercard.wa.gov/language.html
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Appendix 1 – Posted Safety Signs
The following signs will be posted at Alcoa Little League and can be found herein.

Emergency Information





Posted at every dugout
Posted at concessions stand
Printed in Manager’s Book
Provided to Team Safety Officer

Accident Reporting Procedures





Posted at every dugout
Posted at concessions stand
Printed in Manager’s Book
Provided to Team Safety Officer

Emergency Vehicle Access





Post at every dugout
Post at concessions stand
Print in Manager’s Book
Provide to Team Safety Officer

Keep Them Clean


Must be posted in the concession stand cooking area near the hand washing sink.

Demonstration of Knowledge


This poster needs to be posted in a readily accessible spot for the PIC to reference.
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EMERGENCY INFORMATION
DIAL 911
Alcoa Little League Contacts
Alcoa President: Justin Cvitkovich

Alcoa Safety Officer: Dani Steinbach

Cell: (541) 728-6855

Cell: (360) 334-0675

Email:
president@alcoalittlleague.org

Email:
safety@alcoalittleleague.org

Alcoa V. President: Mike Terry

Alcoa Player Agent: Rian Ludwig

Cell: (503) 757-1528

Cell: (360) 901-8237

Email:
vicepresident@alcoalittleleague.org

Email:
playeragent@alcoalittleleague.org

Alcoa Field Address:
6211 NE Campus Drive
Vancouver, WA 98661

Vancouver Police Department:

(360) 487-7355

Clark County Sheriff Department:

(360) 397-2211

Fire (Non-Emergency) Station 6:

(360) 487-7306

PeaceHealth Southwest Hospital:

(360) 514-2000

Legacy Salmon Creek Hospital:

(360) 487-1000

ALWAYS have a cell phone available
ALL practices and ALL games
Updated: March 28, 2019
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Accident Reporting Procedures
What to Report:
An incident that causes any player, manager, coach, umpire or volunteer to receive medical treatment
and/or first-aid must be reported. Near misses need to be reported too.

When to Report:
All such incidents described above must reported to the Alcoa Safety Officer within 12 hours of the
incident.
The Safety Officer is Dani Steinbach and she can be reached at the following:



Cell: (360) 334-0675
Email: safety@alcoalittleleague.org

The District 4 Safety Officer is Chris Speyer and he can be reach at the following:



Phone: (360) 314-8297
Email: speyer_chris@comcast.net

How to Make the Reports
Reporting incidents can come in a variety of forms. Most typically, they are telephone conversations. At
minimum, the following information must be provided:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

The name and phone number of the individual involved.
The date, time and location of the incident.
A detailed description of the incident.
The preliminary estimation of the extent of any injuries.
The name and phone number of the person reporting the incident.

Safety Officer’s Responsibilities
Within 48-Hours of receiving the incident report, the Safety Officer will contact the injured party or the
party’s parents and:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Verify the information received
Obtain any other information received
Check on the status of the injured party
In the event that the injured party required other medical treatment will advise the parent of
Alcoa Little League’s insurance coverages and the provisions for submitting any claims.

If the extent of the injuries are more than minor in nature, the Safety Officer shall periodically call the
injured party to 1) check on the status of injuries, and 2) to check if any other assistance is necessary in
areas such as submission of insurance forms, etc. until such time as the incident is considered “closed”
(i.e. no further claims are expected and/or the individual is participating in the league again).
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Emergency Vehicle Access
Alcoa Little League Home Fields
DO NOT PARK IN EMERGENCY VEHILCE ACCESS AREAS
DO NOT BLOCK GATES

Foot gate

<<--18th Street-->>

Emergency Gate
Vehicle Access

<<--Stapleton Road-->>

Alcoa Field Address:
Updated: March 28, 2019

6211 NE Campus Drive
Vancouver, WA 98661
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Appendix 2 – Accident Reporting Forms
All of these forms can also be found at https://www.littleleague.org/player-safety/asap/forms/

Medical Release Form



Every Player is required to fill this form out
It is recommended every coach fil this form out too.

Incident/Injury Tracking Report





This form will be filled out for all accidents including those not requiring professional medical
attention
The Team Manager and Team Safety Officer will fill this out and track them for their team.
The Alcoa Safety Officer will compile and track all the Incident/Injury Tracking Reports.
This form does not get submitted to Little League International

Accident Notification Form (2 pages)





This form is to be completed along with the Incident/Injury Tracking Report when there is an
accident that requires or may require medical attention.
This form must be filled out by parents/guardians (if player is under 19 years old) and the Alcoa
Safety Officer or other Alcoa league official.
Once completed the Accident Notification Form must be reviewed and signed by the Alcoa Little
League President or his designee.
The Accident Notification form must be submitted Little League Headquarters within 20 days
after the accident.

Claim Form Instructions


Written Instruction on how to complete the General Liability Claim Form

Checklist for Preparing Claim Form


This is a helpful list to ensure claims are smoothly processed.

General Liability Claim Form (2 pages)



It is the Alcoa Safety Officer’s responsibility to help guide the player’s parents/guardians through
filling out this claim form. It is suggested they do it together in person.
It is imperative all the information on this form is correct. Claims will not be timely processed if
missing information.
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Appendix 3 – Safety Toolbox Topics
Within this Toolbox you will find Safety topics to cover with your team. The Team Manager, Coaches,
Team Safety Officer and Junior Team Safety Officer are encouraged to work together to cover at least
one of these topics (or another safety topic of your choice) each week with their team.
As new safety toolbox topics come out, they will be emailed to our Team Managers, Coaches and Team
Safety Officers.
All Alcoa Safety Toolbox Topics will be posted on our website www.alcoalittleleague.org.

Are your “Expectations” Reasonable and Consistent?


This is a great topic to cover at the beginning of the season with players and parents.

Tips for protecting child athletes from sexual abuse


This is a very strong topic and should be shared with the adults

If You See It; Flee It


This is a training on lightening dangers

Coach, Please Let Players Catch!


This re-emphasizes Little League’s rule that no adult shall warm up pitchers

Make Sure They are Safe


A quick reminder of proper catching attire.

Don’t Swing It


Don’t pick up your bat until you leave the dugout

10 Things a Parent shouldn’t do while their kids are playing in a game


This is a great discussion starter with parents

Bicycle Safety


Even though they aren’t allowed at our fields, it’s still good to know how to be safe on a bike!

Fundraiser Safety


This is important since our league’s fundraiser is selling chocolate.

Suggested Warm-Up Drills


Watch for player illness and/or fatigue through practice warm-ups

Concussion


This topic can never be reviewed enough. It is important the parent know the significance too.

5 things you need to know to keep Hydrated


Drink before you get thirsty and 4 other wonderful tips

Warning Signs and Symptoms for Asthma


At least 1 person on each of our team have asthma.
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Are your “Expectations” Reasonable and Consistent?
What do I expect from my players?
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

To be on time for all practices and games.
To Always to do their best whether in the field or on the bench.
To be cooperative at all times and share team duties.
To respect not only other, but themselves as well.
To be positive with teammates at all times.
To try not to become upset at their own mistakes or those of others... we will all make our share
of this year and we must support one another.
7. To understand that winning is only important if you can accept losing, as both are important
parts of any sport.
What can you and your child expect from me?
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

To be on time for all practices and games.
To be as fair as possible in giving playing time to all players.
To do my best to teach the fundamentals of the game.
To set reasonable expectations for each child and for the season.
To teach the players the value of winning and losing.
To be open to ides, suggestions or help.
To never holler at any member of my team, the opposing team or umpires.

What do I expect from parents and family?
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

To come out and enjoy the game. Cheer to make all players feel important.
To allow me to coach and run the team.
To try not to question my leadership. All players will make mistakes and so will I.
Do not holler at me, the players or the umpires.
If you wish to question my strategies or leadership, please do not do so in front of the players or
fans.

Finally, don’t expect the majority of children playing Little League to have strong skills. We hear all our
live that we learn from our mistakes. Let’s allow them to make their mistakes, but always be there with
positive support to lift their spirits.
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10 Things a Parent shouldn’t do while
their kids are playing in a game
1. Don’t yell out instructions. Your kids are trying to concentrate on what the coach is saying and
what they learned in practice.
2. Don’t yell at the coach
3. Don’t yell or put down the officials
4. Don’t yell at me in public
5. Don’t put down my teammates
6. Don’t put down the other team
7. Don’t lose your cool
8. Don’t lecture me about mistakes after the game.
9. Don’t forget how to laugh and have fun
10. Don’t forget that it’s just a gam
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Appendix 4 – ASAP Submittal
Alcoa Little League’s participation in Little League International A Safety Awareness Program (ASAP)
requires our Safety Plan to be submitted by April. We must also complete the following documents:





2019 Qualified Safety Program Registration Form
Qualified Safety Plan Requirements
2019 National Facility Survey
Current Player Registration Data

Our safety plan and all accompanying documents must be submitted online to the Little League Data
Center. https://apps.littleleague.org/dc/Account/Login
Once submitted online our District 4 representatives will review these documents as part of the
submittal process. Once they review and approve, the documents the will be passed onto Little League
International.
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Appendix 5 – General Forms
The following are blank forms provided for your convenience:

Alcoa Field and Game Safety Checklist


To be used prior to each home game. Make copies as needed.

Alcoa Pre-Game Checklist & Umpire Sign-In


To be used for each home game. Make copies as needed.

Alcoa Little League Safety Code



To be reviewed and signed by the Team Manager, Coaches, and Team Volunteers before the
first game is played
The signed copy to be returned to the Alcoa Safety Officer

Alcoa Little League Code of Conduct



To be reviewed and signed by the Team Manager, and Coaches before the first game is played.
The signed copy to be returned to the Alcoa Safety Officer
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Field and Game Safety Checklist
All umpires, managers, coaches and team safety officers are responsible for checking field safety
conditions before each game
Repair Needed?

Field Condition
Backstop
Home Plate
Base Anchors
Bases
Pitcher’s Mound
Batter’s Box
Grass Surface even
Gopher Holes
Infield Fence Repair
Outfield Fence Repair
Foul Lines
Sprinkler Conditions
Coaches Box
Dirt Needed
Other:
Other:
Dugouts
Fencing
Bench
Roof
Bat Rack
Helmet Rack
Clean-up Needed
Other:
Other:
Spectators Areas:
Bleachers
Handrails
Bleachers Clean-up Needed:
No Smoking and No Alcohol
Parking Area

YES

NO

YES

NO

YES

NO

Repair Needed?

Catcher’s Equipment
Shin Guards
Helmets
Face Masks
Throat Protectors
Catcher’s Cup (male)
Chest Protector
Catcher’s Mitt
Other:
Other:
Safety Equipment
First-Aid Kit each team
Medical Release forms
Ice or Ice Packs
Alcoa Safety Manual
Injury Report Forms
Other:
Player Equipment
Batting Helmets
Jewelry Removed
Bats Inspected
Shoes Checked
Uniforms Checked
Athletic Cup (boys)
Little League Patch
Other:
Other

YES

NO

YES

NO

____________________________________
Visiting Team

_______________________________________
Date

____________________________________
Person filling out form

_______________________________________
Field
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Alcoa Pre-Game Checklist & Umpire Sign-in Forms
Alcoa Pre-Game Checklist & Umpire Sign-In
Date:
Time:
Field:
Division:
Field Conditions:
Helmets/Bats:
First Aid Boxes:
Catcher’s Gear:
Home Team:
Score:
Visitor Team:
Score:
Home Manager:
Visitor Manager:
Umpire #1:
Umpire #2:

Alcoa Pre-Game Checklist & Umpire Sign-In
Date:
Time:
Field:
Division:
Field Conditions:
Helmets/Bats:
First Aid Boxes:
Catcher’s Gear:
Home Team:
Score:
Visitor Team:
Score:
Home Manager:
Visitor Manager:
Umpire #1:
Umpire #2:

Alcoa Pre-Game Checklist & Umpire Sign-In
Date:
Time:
Field:
Division:
Field Conditions:
Helmets/Bats:
First Aid Boxes:
Catcher’s Gear:
Home Team:
Score:
Visitor Team:
Score:
Home Manager:
Visitor Manager:
Umpire #1:
Umpire #2:

Alcoa Pre-Game Checklist & Umpire Sign-In
Date:
Time:
Field:
Division:
Field Conditions:
Helmets/Bats:
First Aid Boxes:
Catcher’s Gear:
Home Team:
Score:
Visitor Team:
Score:
Home Manager:
Visitor Manager:
Umpire #1:
Umpire #2:

Alcoa Pre-Game Checklist & Umpire Sign-In
Date:
Time:
Field:
Division:
Field Conditions:
Helmets/Bats:
First Aid Boxes:
Catcher’s Gear:
Home Team:
Score:
Visitor Team:
Score:
Home Manager:
Visitor Manager:
Umpire #1:
Umpire #2:

Alcoa Pre-Game Checklist & Umpire Sign-In
Date:
Time:
Field:
Division:
Field Conditions:
Helmets/Bats:
First Aid Boxes:
Catcher’s Gear:
Home Team:
Score:
Visitor Team:
Score:
Home Manager:
Visitor Manager:
Umpire #1:
Umpire #2:
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Alcoa Little League Code of Conduct
All Team Managers, Coaches, and assistants must sign a "Code of Conduct Agreement"
approved by the Board of Directors. Whenever practical, in enforcing the Code of Conduct and
Agreement adopted by the Board, written notice will be provided in advance to individual
managers, coaches, or assistants about any conduct which is considered by the Board of
Directors to be in violation of the Code of Conduct and Agreement. Should any substantial
violation of the Code of Conduct Agreement occur the offending individual will be subject to
penalties ranging from written and/or oral warning, probation, or suspension, to expulsion
from the league depending on the severity of the offense or uncorrected behavior as judged by
the Board of Directors.
After notification of the nature of the offence, the accused offender will be given an
opportunity to respond to the allegations in person or in writing. However, if the gravity of the
alleged offense or the safety of players or integrity of the Little League program warrants the
immediate suspension of the accused, a member of the Board of Directors may implement a
suspension or other corrective measures prior to any hearing.
All Team Managers, Coaches, and assistants may be required to sign a Disclosure Statement
regarding any past convictions of sexual assault, abuse, or exploitation of minors. If so required
failure to sign this statement will result in forfeiture of the individual's right to manage or coach
any Alcoa Little League team.
Managers and coaches are encouraged to visit www.littleleague.org and view the ASAP newsletters to
keep up with Little League Safety Issues.
I have read the Alcoa Little League Code of Conduct and promise to adhere to its rules and regulations

______________________________
Print Name of Team Manager

______________________________
Team Name and Division

______________________________
Signature of Team Manager

______________________________
Date

______________________________
Coach #1

______________________________
Coach #2
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Alcoa Little League Safety Code
Dedicated to Injury Prevention
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.

19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.

This manual will be available to all volunteers.
Responsibility for Safety procedures should be that of an adult member of Alcoa Little League.
Every volunteer will be subject to a Criminal Background Check.
Alcoa Little League will complete the annual Little League Facility Survey.
Managers, Coaches, Umpires and Team Safety Officers must complete concussion training and
sudden cardiac arrest training. These two trainings can be completed online.
A First-Aid kit is required to be at each practice and game.
At least 1 coaching representative from each team shall attend a fundamentals training class.
All managers, coaches, team safety officers and team coordinators are invited.
Attendance records shall be maintained for all training sessions by the Safety Officer.
No game or practices should be held when weather or field conditions are not acceptable.
Field and play area should be inspected before each game and practice for holes, damage,
stones, glass or other foreign objects.
All team equipment should be stored within the team dugout or behind screens.
Only players, managers, coaches and umpires are permitted on the playing field or in the dugout
during games and practice sessions.
During practice and games, all players should be alert and watching the batter on each pitch.
During warm-up drills, players should be paced so that no one is endangered by wild throws or
missed catches.
All pre-game warm-ups should be performed within the confines of the playing field and not
within areas that are frequented by, and thus endanger spectators.
Equipment must be inspected regularly for the condition of the equipment as well as for fit.
Batters must wear Little League approved protective helmets during batting practice and games.
Catchers must wear catcher’s helmet (No Skull Caps) mask, throat guard, long model chest
protector (not required for Juniors and above) shin guards and protective cup with athletic
supporter at all time (males) for all practices and games. NO EXCEPTIONS.
When catching infield practice the catcher must wear catcher’s helmet, mask and throat guard.
The catcher must wear catcher’s helmet and ask with a throat guard while warming up pitchers.
This applies between innings and in the pull-pen during a game and also during practices.
Players must NOT wear watches, rings, pins or metallic items during games and practices.
Managers and Coaches may not warm up pitchers before or during a game or practice.
T-Ball will use reduced impact balls.
All levels of baseball and softball will use disengage-able bases.
All players are encouraged to use mouth guards and faceguards on batting helmets. Male
players are encouraged to use protective cups.

Print Team Name:

Print Team Manager:

Signature Box for Team Manager, Coaches, and Volunteers
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